Careers Information 17th June

JMU Student Shadowing Scheme
This is a unique opportunity to get first-hand experience of University life from our
current Student Advocates.
The Student Shadowing scheme offers prospective students the chance to attend
lectures, seminars and workshops and get an authentic taste of university study.
You can ask any questions you have about going into Higher Education and what it is like to
live and study while at university, along with taking tours of the campus and accommodation.
Days begin between 8:30am and 12pm, and finish between 3pm and 5pm.

To help make your decision, find out more about our courses or contact the Outreach Team
contact us to arrange a date.

.

JMU Open Days
Friday 21st June 2019
Saturday 28th September 2019
Saturday 19th October 2019
Wednesday 6th November 2019
Not only will you get to experience the vibrant, exciting environment you’ll be studying in, you’ll also be
able to chat to lecturers, go on a tour of Liverpool and get the inside scoop from some of our current
students about what being a student here is really like.
•Attend your course subject talk and tour
•Go on a tour of your accommodation
•Get hold of some brilliant subject guides
•Explore our fantastic libraries
•Meet current students
•Get the financial advice you need at special talks from funding experts
•Click on the link below to registerhttps://www.ljmu.ac.uk/study/undergraduate-students/visit-us/undergraduate-open-days

Edge Hill University Summer Residential Mon 29th
July to Thursday 1st August
This is a four day three night summer residential visit for Year 12
students.
A wide range of departments are taking part and you can choose the
subject areas that interest you to get real insight into what it would be
like to study that subject.

More details on how to apply can be found athttp://www.edgehill.ac.uk/year-12-residentialApplications must be made from individuals as it takes place during
the school holidays.

Edge Hill University Subject Taster Days
If you are thinking about what you would like to
study why not try a subject taster day at Edge
Hill?
This is an opportunity for Year 12 students to
meet experiences staff and take part in lectures
and workshops.
Visit the website for more detailshttp://www.ehu.ac.uk/tasterdays

Edge Hill University Open Days
Saturday 15th June 2019
th
Saturday 17 August 2019
Saturday 12th October 2019
Saturday 9th November 2019
Saturday 23rd November 2019
Saturday 13th June 2020

University of Liverpool Open Days
Upcoming Open DaysFriday 21 June
Saturday 22 June
Saturday 21 September
Saturday 19 October
There is a wealth of information on the University website about open
days and how to prepare.
Follow the links below to book your place.

https://www.liverpool.ac.uk/study/undergraduate/open-days-and-visits/
https://www.liverpool.ac.uk/study/undergraduate/open-days-andvisits/what-to-expect-at-open-day/

University of Nottingham-Bsc/Msci in Cancer Sciences
This is the first course of it’s kind in the UK and is starting September 2019.
It has been created in conjunction with the pharmaceutical industry and focuses
on the characteristics of cancer, it’s treatment and the impact on patients.
The BSc is a three year degree- entry requirements are AAB at A level- two of
which must be in a science subject.
The Msci has an AAA enrty requirement two of which must be science subjects.
This is a four year course with a substantial work placement in the final year.
Open days 28th and 29th June and 13th and 14th September
More information can be found in the online prospectuswww.nottingham.ac.uk/ugstudy/courses/
cancersciences/cancer-sciences.aspx

University of Leeds Open Days
Leeds University is in the top three in the Times Higher Student
Experience Survey 2018. Open days areSaturday 7th September
Saturday 5th September
Book your place athttps://opendays.leeds.ac.uk/

LIPA
The next open day is Saturday 6th July. It is suitable for students deciding where
to undertake degree level study in 2020.
It will include details of the new BA Hons in Creative Technologies and
Performance which includes filmmaking and editing, script development, visual
storytelling and using emerging technologies in performance.
There will also be details about BA Hons in Sound Technology, Theatre and
Performance Design as well as Theatre and Performance Technology. More
details about other courses can be found on line.

To find out more ring 0151 330 3000 or visit www.lipa.ac.uk
Booking necessary

The Marginal Development Programme-for: Young people aged 8 - 25
The Marginal Leadership Programme is a 12-month mentoring initiative set up by Comics Youth CIC
in conjunction with the Big Lottery Foundation, with the aim of providing underrepresented young
people across the Liverpool City Region the opportunity to express themselves through the medium
of comics and to hopefully open up a career pathway within the publishing industry.
Over the course of the year young people will be provided with 1-2-1 coaching, training, mentoring
and guidance in illustration, character design, writing, business development and editorial
management to run the first young person led publishing house of its kind in the UK entitled ‘Marginal’
from the Fourth Floor of 76-78 Lord Street. They will be given a budget of £5,000 to expand their
narratives.
We are interested in mentoring stories that reflect current and real youth issues in the UK, and
with increased cuts to arts funding it is vital that these voices are heard, and that all sectors of society
are given the opportunity to tell their stories.
We are especially interested in young people’s voices that are underrepresented within comics
and print media, including LGBT communities, BAME young people, young people from
working class backgrounds; young people experiencing mental ill-health or special
needs, looked after young people and those who have experienced inequality.
Any student interested in applying please see Mr Bradfield-Smith for more information.

Entry into Medicine
MedConnect Europe is an agency, which offers students the opportunity to actualise their dream to study medicine or
dentistry.
There is a very high level of competition to study medicine and dentistry in the UK. Unfortunately many current
applicants have not received interviews or offers to study their chosen course.

MedConnect Europe offers an alternative for these students. We provide students with the chance to study medicine or
dentistry in Europe. Our universities offer GMC and GDC approved courses taught in English, with lower tuition fees
and lower grade requirements.
We are also having an open day in UCL London on Saturday 17th August 2019. Please also find some video links
attached to this email about some of our partner universities and our interview with Cambridge graduate, Dr. Ali
Abdaal.
If you do have any questions or would like to schedule a visit to your school, please do not hesitate to let us know and
we'll be more than happy to answer them or arrange the visit. The rest of our details are linked below.
Plovdiv Medical University Admissions - Successful Relocation Oct 18:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gH_-Bi8E79I&t=
Our Interview With Ali Abdaal: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HoqjLxRBIMQ&t=9s
Information Evening For 1st Year Students: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IS6ekiEQfGk

Apprenticeships at DHL
DHL is the world’s leading logistics company, operating in over 220 countries & territories worldwide, making it the most
international company in the world. We are an international team of over 350,000 professionals, united by a passion for
logistics. And we work in a unique environment. DHL is as innovative as a start-up, with the power of an international
organisation.
We currently have the following exciting new opportunities for students to earn a degree whilst developing their professional
skills within a global market leading organisation.
Chartered Manager Degree Level Apprenticeship - IT Network Logistics & Transport - Find Out More and Apply!
< https://email.targetcareers.co.uk/rsps/m/irLaPUinR3-zj9429j3ewgDXMXx9NEnwbgaOOL8lyCQ>
Chartered Manager Degree Level Transport Apprentice - Find Out More and Apply!
<https://email.targetcareers.co.uk/rsps/m/irLaPUinR3-zj9429j3ewkwOVfbdSkvPlZ1EOyCKVDM>
Chartered Manager Degree Level Apprenticeship - IT ISM - Find Out More and Apply!
<https://email.targetcareers.co.uk/rsps/m/irLaPUinR3-zj9429j3ewnk5D6KglJvCV6Xesm00Py8>
Information Technology Degree Level Apprenticeship - Find Out More and Apply!
<https://email.targetcareers.co.uk/rsps/m/irLaPUinR3-zj9429j3ewu-eU-vgwEIDUynM_9j0FHg>
We owe our success to the commitment, creativity and expertise of our employees.
If this sounds like something you would like to be a part of then why not apply today!
Click here to view our profile <https://email.targetcareers.co.uk/rsps/m/-3Ci9a1SCsyLQucnKkTK25zI4bPnhf5HL9GYPgfiEXk>

Vision Science Taster Day- University of Liverpool
Orthoptics at the University of Liverpool has an exciting opportunity for year 12
students from your schools and colleges that have shown an interest in Optometry,
Orthoptics or Vision Science.
On 28th of June 2019, the University of Liverpool will be hosting two Vision Science
Taster Days, there are two sessions each day. I have attached two flyers, if you
would be willing to pass these on to the relevant teachers and students, I would
greatly appreciate it.
They’ll have the chance to gain hands on experience; learning techniques used by
health specialists, experience a university style taster lecture, and learn how to
tailor their personal statement for a their UCAS applications.
28th June 2019 – University of Liverpool, Thompson Yates Building,
The Quadrangle, Brownlow Hill, L3 5RB
Visit the University website to book your place.

Amey Opportunities

We currently have a number of Junior Data Analyst vacancies that we are recruiting for across both of my teams –
Business MI and HR Systems & MI.
My teams are responsible for providing reporting across the whole of the Business utilising a Power BI solution.
We also support the business by providing ad-hoc analysis, mainly via Excel, and by building supporting solutions via
PowerApps, Flow, VBA etc.
The role would suit somebody who has excelled in a technical qualification, such as IT or Computer Science, or
used any level of programming language (such as SQL) with their education. We understand that students may not
have
utilised the exact software, so training can be provided for the right candidate but we are looking for a self-starter with
the desire to learn. The vacancies are permanent full time positions based in Speke, Liverpool. This is a really great
opportunity for a technically minded person with room for growth, development and progression and would suit
somebody looking for a starting point in a technical career.

I was hoping that you would be able to distribute my email to your students. I would really like to stress that this is a
really great opportunity for somebody looking to get their foot in the door in a technical career and
that the opportunities
that Amey provides are really exciting. I have attached a copy of the
job description and the link to apply below.

https://www.amey.co.uk/talent-link/external/job/174587

Newcastle University- Medicine
Newcastle University A Level entry requirements for Medicine
2020 - no science subjects required!
Newcastle University have updated their requirements and no
longer specify A Level sciences as a requirement for entry to
medicine: AAA at A level excluding General Studies, Use of
Maths, World Development, Communication and Culture and
Critical Thinking. No requirement for science subjects.

UCAT still required: https://www.ncl.ac.uk/undergraduate/degrees
/a100/#entryrequirements

University of Chester Open Days
12 and 26th October 2019
Booking necessary- follow the link
https://www1.chester.ac.uk/undergraduate/opendays

Customer Service Apprenticeship in Liverpool,
NatWest Bank
https://jobs.natwest.com/jobs/4159979-customer-service-apprenticeship?tm_job=902721A&tm_event=view&tm_company=861&bid=326&bid=336

